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The Last Day, Friday, oi Our $2.50 High Class, Hand-som- e,

Smoolh, Crisp, Roubaix Dress Voile, $1.09 Yard
, Fair Warning No more black dress voiles at thee special prices after Friday, Feb.

lt. We-- have given you during this Great January Sale, not only one of the most popu-

lar fabrics, but absolutely one of the best dress voiles that comes to this country. This
alone accounts for tho tremendous crowds that have taken advantage of these special prices.
Tomorrow, Friday, will be the Jast day. "We have many special things to show you. All
$1.00 black voiles, 79e, $1.23 quality 83c, nil $1.33 quality, $1.03, all $1.50 quality $1.19,
all $1.73 quality $1.20, all $1.85 quality $1.39 a yard.

Last Call, Friday, for Our
$1.50 '"Famous " 35-inc- h

. Black Swiss Taffeta at 98c
a Yard.

Remarkable value? Tes! So say
hundureds of customers who have
bought this si.m during the groat
January Bale. 'No stronger or hotter
wearing silks made, for skirts, coats,
roatunios and drop skirts , than
'Famous'' Black Taffeta. Tomorrow.
Friday, will be the lant day In which
you tan buy it at 9 The quantity
H not large. We think It will last
the day out. ..

.

An Unusual Sale of Women's
Gloves Friday, Commenc-
ing at 8 A. M.

We are golrig' to make. Friday the
biggest day or the wholo nionlli in
the glove dept.. In point of sales. To
do this "we will ' place on Halo four
linridrud pairs of women's short
pique kid and mocha gloves one
rlanp. In black, tan, gray. red. white
nnd royal worth $1.6 anil f1.f0 a
pair, in.. Friday's, ale at, pair 49c.

Friday, the Last Day of Our
Great January Linen Sale.

Sale of massed a soiled' fine ta-
ble cloths and . napkins Friday at
Just ' naM - prtee.

fine Table Cloths.
Two (17.60 table cloths, size 10--

half price sain, $11.75 each.
One 125.00 table cloth, size 10-1-

half price sale $12.50.
Onb. $15.00 table cloth, ' size 10-1- 4,

half price sale. $7.50.
Four $12.00 tablo cloths, size 10-1-

half prifce sale 16.00 each.
Four $12.00 table cloths, size

half price sale $.00 each.
One $8.60 table cloth, size 4, half

price sale, $4.25.

ki apogoata of those who had been In charge
of the elections. . " ' .

Mr. Bryan declared that tkere could be
no objection to anyone making a campaign
contribution.' "If ' that contribution repre-

sents his patriotic Interests in a ' public
cause." Ho said it was the duty of he
people to contribute to the expense of dis-

seminating campaign material by way of
education. '

It had been charged, he said, that Chair-
man Cortelyou had received contributions
from 6,000 contributors, "as If," he said,
"It was a matter to deserve recognition
that so many people had contributed." Even
If this were true,'-- ' he argued that they
were a very slim fraction ofj.the several
million voters fo- - Pif sldmiVBoosevelt. "

As for the democratic party, Mr. Bryan
said that In 1897 '1t Wd' more contributions
than In any previous campaign. Many men
would bet 600 on the result of 'an election
who would not contribute- $5 to a campaign
fund.

Mr. Bryan, however,, voiced his opposi-
tion to the principle of allowing only a
few . men to provide campaign funds.

"It follows almost "Air a matter of neces-
sity," he said, "that these few men will
have an Influence after the election en-

tirely out of proportion to their numbers
or to the influence they ought to have." In
other words, Mr. Bryan said, "without any
intention oC yielding., to, the entreaties of
these men, without any conscious sacrifice
of the publla interest to the private claim,
tfcoee who Contribute large sums naturally
and almost necessarily have this Influence
because of the contribution."

Mr. Bryan said he was glad President
Roosevelt' had taken the matter up. "He
has spoken so plainly on the subject of
publicity of campaign contributions." said
Mr. ' Bryan. tvat sure that. the fact
that I am a democrat will not place sus-
picion upon my argument, for 1 think I
have the same Interest In this matter that
the president has expressed." He declared

SE. .

FORCED OUT

,'Ff.ijay's
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Two $S.75 table cloths, rile
hnlf price sale, $4 33 tach.

Five $R.73 tablo cloths, size
half price sale, $4 33 each.

Two $6.00 table cloths, size
half price $3.00 each.

Napkins at Half Pries
Ton $8.00 8 napkins, half price

sale, $1.00 a dozen.
Ten $12.00 4 napkins, half price

sale $6.00 a dozen.
Ten $10.00 8 napkins, half price

sale, $5.00 a dozen.
' Three $7.50 8 napkins, half price
sale $3.75 a dozen.

Table Cloths.
Twelve $1.65 table cloths, half prlCe

83c eacb.
Ten $3.00 table cloths, half price

$1.60 each.
Fifteen $4.00 tablo cloths, half

price, $2.00 each.
Bale of Odd Half Dozen Napkins.
Scalloped Bound Table Cloths

Two $10.00 4 scalloped table
cloths, half price, $3.00 each.

Last Day of Our
Clearing Sale of

and Blankets.
$1.60 comforters at 7!c each.
$1.75 comforters at U8c each.
$2.00 comforters at J1.29 each.
$2.25 comforters at Jl.-f- each.
$2.60 pomforters at $1.63 each.
$2.75 comforters at $1.88 each
$3.00 comforters at $1.98 each.

$4.00 comforters at $2.69 each.
All filled with pure, soft, one-she- et

cotton, double bed size, covered with
choice stlkoline or sateen.

Last Day of Our
Muslin and Sale.

Take advantage of the reductions.
Thousands have done so. Why not
you?

Emm

he was far grerf(er Interested In the gov-

ernment and public questions than In per-
sonal concern about the success of an In-

dividual, "and," he added, "I assume that
President Roosevelt and . thoso .who, like
him," have spoken out in the republican
party, hnve the same broad general inter-
est that have democrats who have snokeM
out."

PROCEEDINGS OP THE HOUSE

l rarent lefleleney ' ' Bill,"'' Caraylnsr
Xelr 9't4,0M),OttO, Passed.'

Jan. 30.-- The urgent de-- f
idiocy appropriation bill waa passed by

the house 'today. Tho total amount carried
hy tit is $ffl,t4,4SO, .er $410,000 less than as
reported by" the committee." Ttie largest

that ot,,$S00,000 in the
clothing fund of the army.

When the session was resumed today only
a few pages of the bill remained to be dis-
posed of. Included la these as a provi-
sion for the appointment of thirty-fou- r ad-

ditional policemen fos. the. dciT" Jiouko office
building. Chairman Tawney urged the
provision because of the necessity of pro-
tecting such costly government l property
and "of guarding the reputation and honor
of the members."

Mr. Mann of Illinois opposed the provision
and it was stricken out on a point of order
after considerable discussion.

The house adjourned at 3:05 o'clock.

WAHni: iiKroRTg army bill,
Voluminous Statement Filed with

Measure to Increase Pay.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Senator War-re- n

reported to the senate today the bill
to Increase the pay of the army and filed
with it a. voluminous statement showing
the present army pay and the' amount of
appropriation that will be needed to make
the Increase. He also filed various a
bles showing rates of pay in the navy
and pay of foreign armies. The bill con- -.

Specials
neat kersey,

Any , Lady's
,

Coat.i?.iS $10.00Worth from I3O.O0 to SSO.OO '

M0. broadcloth,

January
Comfort-'.er-s

January
Sheeting

WASHINGTON,

sJrujleireductioRAvas.

iimviunry weaves, your ehoioe I Jm 0
' FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

WAISTS-,$- 10 and $12 WAISTS, $3.98 and $5.98
Made of new net material, trimmed with eluuy lace in ecru

;:b"w:'.i:ell,::'.:..53.98-$5.9- 8

" i:''- - :::!'..W8 to 2.98
Worth three times the price wc ask. ,

MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET
t"--. N,, E. Corner 16th and Howard.

TTTE OMAHA DAILY HEE: FlilDAV. .TANTAIJY .".1. 1003. "

Last Day of Our January
Sale Ready-Mad- e Sheets
and Pillow Cases.

90p sheets for 69c.
$1.00 sheets for 78c.
Inductions on all sizes and qualities

Special Clearing Sale of Cot-

ton Bed Blankets.
60c gray colton blankets at 39e pair,
75c grsy cotton blankets at 60c pair.
85c gray cotton blankets at 73c pair.
$1.00 gray cotton blankets 89c pair.
$1.25 gray cotton blankets, $1.08 pr.
$1.35 gray cotton blankets, $1.19 pr.
$1.76 white cotton biankets, $1.29

a ralr.
$2.00 white cotton blankets, $1.39.

a pair.
50o, crib blankets, white with

dainty pink of blue borders, 39c pair.
$1.25 crib blankets whlto with pink

or blue borders, at 79c a pair.

Very Special' Read Care-
fully It Will Interest You.

The Great January Clearing of Col-
ored Uress Goods Remnants, yester-
day at t rare ted the crowes of buyers.
While we had prepared for a great
crowd, it certainly exceeded our
greatest expectations. Our aim Is to
see that all get good attention, no
matter how large the crowd. We
understand there were many who did
not get good attention, which we re-
gret very much. We find at the end
of tho day, after the rush was over,
there were several lines overlooked
or pushed to one side during the sale,.
We have gotten them in shape and
arranged for Friday's special sell-
ing, the same special prices holding
good, which will close one of tho
greatest, if not the greatest, sale
In the history of this atore.

templates a total increase In army pay
of $8,927,892. The total active list of
officers at present .numbers 4,268 and
their pay Is $S,G49,0S0. Increases ranging
from 5 per cent for lieutenants generals
to 25 per cent for Junior pft'eers as pro-
vided by the bill which raises this amount
to $12,011,912, an Increase of $2,36X862.

The 991 officers of the retired list are
drawing $2,241,924 annual pay. The in-
crease proposed will amount to $594,376.

The 40' per cent increase 'proposed for
enlisted 'men will mean a total of

for both the active, and retired
list if the president sees fit to take ad-
vantage of the provision of the bill which
puts the regulation of the enlisted men's
pay ..in his hands with a 40 per fent .In-
crease, limit. The Increase will amount
to $5,970,166 for enlisted men.

ALDRIC1I BILL IS IS

(Continued from First. Page.)

national banks, so that they may" tio ready
for issue immediately upon the receipt of
applications and after securities have been
approved.

In the bill as reported there Isio mention
of the reterve of banks located outside of
reserve or central cities. In the original
bill it was required that they should here-
after hold at all times at least two-thir-

of their reserve In lawful money.
It is specifically provided that all acts

and orders of the comptroller of the cur-
rency and the treasurer of the United
States authorized by the act shall have
the approval of the secretary of the
treasury.

DEATH RECORD.

Woman 120 Years Old.
MARSJIALLTOWN, la., Jan.

Mrs. N. I Carson received word
today from Htllsboro, Ore., of the death of
her aunt, Mrs. Mary Ramsey Wood, who
died yesterday at the age of 120 years
7 months and 11 rinvn Mm
born In Tennessee In 1787. The family bible.
wnicn is sun in existence and shows the
date of Mrs. Wood's birth, Is proof of
her ago. Mrs. Wood's mother lived to be
110. She hud seen George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson and other great men of
their time, and she remembered Andrew
Jackson well. Mrs. Wood was married
three times.

Arthur W. Ferirn.on.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. --Arthur W. Fer-

guson, secretary to the Philippine com-
mission, died suddenly of heart disease in
Manila last night. The information was
contained In a cubit-ur-n m r,.-li.u- ..

I
, . hewar department today from Governor

Smith. Mr. Ferguson was a native of the
district of Columbia and was appointed
secretary to the Philippine commission In
lSi-- and has resided almost continuously
In Manila since that date, lie was formerlysecretary to the French claims commis-
sion and enjoyed the reputation of being theablest Spanish-America- n translator knownto official Washington.

James niacins.
KAIIlBl'ItY, Neb.. Jan. 30.- -A dispatch

from Billings. Mont., announces the deathyesterduy morning of James Hlggins of
tl'y- o was a member of the f

of Hlggins Bros., railroad contractors, andwas engaged in work near nuiin. ion
w iaen in. Tlie bodv will be h,.liththere tomorrow for burial. Mr in......"eBuiwas 4K years of age and had resided in thiscounty for nearly forty years. He left no

family, his wife having died two years
since, but leaves surviving him five
brothers.

Burr llobbina.
CHICAGO. Jan. 30.-- Uurr Robblns. an

old-tim- e circus man. died here todav
aged 71.

HAI.R OF UKLTS Au BAGS.

HrandrU tor Offer. In usual Bar--(
In Leather C.uoda for

Hatunlajr.
TWO SPECIALS AT-K- AND $1.00.

On Baturday we will holil a hi tale 0f
new and very liiKli trade leather bagi andpurs. Tlie new Merry Widow shopping
bag. lu fins t goatskin, navy, blue, red.
green, brown, tan,' gray and black, worth
M.IW. will go at ttc. The Merry Widow
bells, the swagger and popular aueceai nf
the seuj.uri, will go at II no. It will be th
mobt Important ala of Ita kind in yean.

. J. L UKANDlCId fc SUSS.

M'PHERSON KEEPS OUT OF IT

Federal Jndg;e Refuse to Interfere in
Missouri Sunday Fight.

INJUNCTION ASKED FOR DENIED

Derision Victory for Jadite Wnlliri
of Criminal Court Salts Mast

tio Through the Stat
Courts.

KANSAS C1TT. Mo . Jan. 30 Judge Smith
Mc Pherson, In the United States district
court here, today handed down a decision
declining to interefere with tho county of-

ficials of this county In tho enforcement
of the Missouri statute making unneces-
sary labor on Sunday a misdemeanor.

Tho derision was rendered In a ca.o
brought In the iamc of Nance O'Ncll, the
actress, and the local theaters, who sought
permanently lo 'enjoin the county grand
Jury from Indicting thein.

The decision is a victory for Judge Wil-
liam II. Wallace of the criminal court, who,
In his campaign for Sunday observance, has
caused the Indictment nf 2.000 stage folk
and theatrical manager and attaches, as
well as hundreds of storekeepers, for vio-

lating the Sunday laws. All have been re-

quired, to give heavy bond. None of the
cases has Come to trial, the theatrical man-
agers, who have furnished the bonds In
the various cases, havlrlg declined an offer
of Judge Wallace to bring about a tost
case In the lower court.

The complainants last Saturday secured
a temporary Injunction restraining the
grand Jury from Indicting them. They
sought a permanent injunction, which was
today denied by .Judgo Mcltierson., The
complainants alleged that tho grand Jury
now In session was Illegally drawn and
that Judge Wallace personally Selected the
Jurors In violation of the law. This Judge
Wallace denied.

Judge MoPhcrson in his decision today
says:

This court expresses no view with refer-
ence to the construction to be glvert to the
Sunday statutes of this state. That the
Missouri legislature has the power to enact
Sunday statutes no man of common In-

formation questions. It- Is a question of
policy of tho stste.

Whether the criminal court of Jackson
county Is right or wrong; I'nlted States
courts cannot and must not Interfere. The
dignity of this court .must be maintained
and it cannot be Kielnfe'""-- ' If It under-
takes to Interfere wilhlocal p l'c? ques-
tions of the stnto that .ivic properly and
exclusively lodaed " ntutc. when our
government was organized.

Judge McTherson says the proper course
for tho complalnaikts is to seek . trial In
the criminal court and then take nn appeal
to the state and supreme court, and finally
to the supreme court, of the United States.

LOOT OF BORDER-DA- HOLDUP

(Continued from First Page.)

was arrested for tho thct and Indicted
by tho grand Jury. It was also claimed
that ho was $50,000 short In the funds

to Cheyenne county. The trial
took place in October, 18S0, and Allen was
prosecuted by District Attorney General
Dli worth, assisted by John M. Thurston,
and defended by former Congressman
Judge William Neville, and Judges G. W.
Heist and Beech Ilinman. The Jury was
compose of representative citizens, among
them being Dr. Hv J. Winnett, now chair-
man of tho State Board of Railway com-
missioners at ' Lincoln; ' Thqy deliberated
thirty hours and returned' a verdjet of not
guilty. - , " ; r. i -. -

From that line It 'was a snap for the
gamblers .and confi'dijej: men around this
city to soil. Imitation.. gvUi bricks to eastern
business nieji and butktifB. cialmms, they
were from the grwH(t''ro;if1e express rob-
bery. The Imitation bricks were made in
Denver. The.Lflrsl one '"was ' sold to. a
Hastings, Neb., banker 'for $13,00Q and itie
brick contained; not over $300- In gold. The
syndicate of confidence men was comp'osed
of such noted characters as ""Doc." Bangs,
Pete Levin,' ' Hughey Bahari, .Tom Allen.
Grasshopper Sam and Jfatsey Walters.. The
latter was subsequently shot by Captain
James L. Smith in the Bame saloon where
these bricks were fodnd. Smith being' a
special agent of the express company.
These confidence sharks were ably assisted
by a noted Council Bluffs gambler.

After the success in selling the Hastings
banker the gold brick, six more were made
in Denver for this syndicate, they paying
$400 ach for them. Four of them were
sold, one to a Creston, la., banker; one to
the treasurer of the Chicago Street Rail-
way company, one to a cashier of a bank
at Ottumwa. Ia., and the fourth onq to a
banker at Tampa, Fla.

The last brick caused the death of Pete
Lavln, the gambler. After he .turned tho
trick and before he could leave town tho
banker discovered he, was buncoed and
swore out a warrant for Lavln's arrest.
When Lavln heard of this he chartered a
small boat to take him to an island near
Key West and when :.on the voyage the
boat was wrecked during a severe storm
at sea and he was drowned.

The two unsold bricks were left here in
Anders & Williams' Capitol iajoon and
have been hidden on top of an Ice chest
for the last twenty years. After the re-
cent fire Jake Cramer, a contractor who
was excavating the cellar for M. H. Tobln,
found them In the ruin and the story was
started by some of the practical Jokers of
this city that these were the genuine gold
bricks stolen from the express company.

George Patterson, superintendent of the
Pacific Express company, reached here
yesterday and procured the two bricks.
He suld he had been instructed by the ex-
press company to send them to St. IxjuIs
for ttissay and Inspection.

The one missing brick the express com-
pany lost, amounting to $6,Xi. ufter thor-
ough Investigation by Plnkertons, declared
had been sold to the I'nlted Slates frovern-men- t

at the Denver mint a year aftir the
rubbery.

JEROME CHANGES TACTICS

(Continued from First i'uk&,)
1

this? lie wan nervoua as a chlldi, ho bad
flta of tantrums; he OKI not like algebra;
be was always palu, with staring eyes; ho
nay have outbursts lx.ro and there, but

what has all that to do with thin case?
You are to ronsider onjy If Thaw had the
cupaclty to know he had a pistol in his
pocket. If he knew It was Stanford White
toward whom he wan walking and If he
knew the act was against the Juw. That
Is all. The law specifically says that a
weak or disordered mind is no defense for
criminal responsibility. Partial or Incipient
Insanity Is no excuso when the accused Is
capublo of fanning a correct perception nf
the nature or quality of his act. That Is
all. Let us concede that Thaw was ctary
on the train, t'onced that he was crazy
In Loudon, In Monte Carlo, In Paris, In
Pittsburg, where you will, but Is there any
contention here that Thaw has been crazy
during all of his tlilrty-sl- x years of life?
Is there uny contention that he has been
creiy during the two years he has bn In
the Tombs? Is thero any contention that
he Is craiy as he sits here before ou?
Then why crazy when he calmly and de-
liberately shot Htanford White? '

J:) Baits to ordei, I5 Saturday. T.akt
chance. MacCarlhy-Wilso- M 8. aoth BU

Deo Want Ada. They bring results

nnsnn
MilllllO mzWMT (1
- . 413-15.1- 7 South Sixteenth Street:

- ' ' Aoimual.
(Clearin S

MONDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock --wc will usher in the
bargain. cvcnWOUR ANNU AL

CLEARING SALE.
Nearly our entire stock of merchandise will be ruthlessly sacri"

ficed in order that we may make room for the stock already purchased
for spring business.

There are hundreds of pieces of FURNITURE thousands of "pairs
LACE CURTAINS and PORTIERES, hundreds of rolls of CARPETS and
countless RUGS, in room sizes and small sizes, that are sacrificed. '

You will find on each article a "RED TICKET" showing the clearance price,
and you can depend upon it that the price will be so low that it will sell them in a,hurry."

SEE SUNDAY'S F A F E R S

BASK EXAMINERS IN CHARGE

New York "Chain" Banks Unable to
Pay for Certificate.

DEPOSITORS CAUGHT UNPREPARED

Other Institutions Kot Believed to
Be. Affected by the Sunpenaton

Hon on Orleutal
Bank.' t

NEW YOUIC, Jan. 30. Bank Examiners
took active charno toduy of the. affairs of
tho New Amsterdam National bank and tho
Mechanics and Traders bank, a stata In-

stitution, both of which closed their doors
yesterday. Roth of theao banks were In-

cluded in the chain
of banks, and, after the closing of the
National Iiank of North America a few
days ago there had been what practically
amounted to runs upon them. Both of
them were still unable to take up their
allotnfent of the certificates which the
clearing house Issued during the stringency
beginning In October,, and when the re-

newed ' drain upon their resources began
the clearing house authorities declined' to
further extend their credit.' Fearing heav-
ier withdrawals today," the' officials "ot both
banks decided last night to close ' their
doors today. . '"" V
' Although this action was not unexpected
among the bankers and d' men
In the financial world, it found many of
the depositors unprepared nnd caused them
much ineonvenleneei. AswareaitU of. the
dosing of these banks several others ,not
in the Important class met heavy with-
drawals of. deposits thla mnrnlng.

v v
. nun On Oriental Bank. m

One of these was the Oriental- bank,
where quite, a run of depositors, began as
soon as Ui ofClces was opened today,- - Ail
depositors were paid promptly .and Preai
dent Hugh Kelly announced, that- twalve
other institutions had, come to the. aid of
the banks and that he hoped to- - be able
to withstand the drain.

It la not anticipated that the closing of
the New Amsterdam nnd Mechanics and
Traders banks will have any effect on the
general banking situation In this city, as
both of them have been going through a
gradual liquidation for the last few months.
State Supertiitendent of Banks Williams,
who came down from Albany last night lo
take charge of the Mechanics andf Traders
bank, said today that the general condition
of banking Institutions in tills city Is good
and that weakness has developed only In
special Instances.

The Oriental bank withstood the run suc-
cessfully. When Its doors were closed for
the day tho lino of waiting depositors Tiad
disappeared. ''

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 Bank Kxam-ne- r

Charles A. Hnnna, temporary receiver
of the National Bunk of North America,
was today appointed temporary receiver of
tho New Amsterdam National bank of
New York. No statement has yet been
made as to the condition of the New Am-

sterdam bank, but the officials In the
office of the comptroller of currency In

the absence of definite Information are
Inclined to the belief that all depositors
will be. paid 4n full, with a considerable
sum remaining.

Kansas C'ltr Hank to Menu me.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30. Thut the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce will reopen be-

fore the last of March la the positive state-
ment of a high official of the bank today.

It is understood that J. Wllaon Perry of
St. Louis has the support of the St. Iouis
stockholders and that a number of Kansas
City stockholders also favor him for presi-
dent of the reorganized bank.

OJNL.Y 0E "BROIIO QUININE."
That la LAXATlVi: BltOMO QI ININE.
Look for the signature of K. W. GROVE.
L'sed the. world over to cure a cold In one
day. 2jc.

DOCTORS SUED FOR DAMAGES

Hoy Loses l.m and Arm and Charges
llexnlt Is Due la Cure-leue- n.

CODY. Wyo., Jan. 30. Special.) A pe-

tition has been filed in the district court
of Big Horn county In a cane which
promises unusual developments and to at-

tract much local attention because of
the prominence of the defendants. Mtnva
Ferko, the plaintiff, an Austrian boy em-

ploye: upon the Shoshone lrriitatlen pro-
ject near Cody, aska 15.000 damages tor
an arm and leg, tho loss of which bo al-

leges in his petition was due to grons
neglect, carelessness and unskillful treat-
ment while In the government hospital
at Cody.

The contracting physicians are James
T. Bradbury and France AI. Lane, a lo-

cal female prac titioner. These phynhlans
are paid for their services by tho mm-pulao-

deduction of (1 a month fiom
the wages of cadi uuut employed in the
building of tiie liighrkt dam in I lie world
In the Shoshone cunjon, eight mlli-- above
Cody.

Complaints have beerf many uud bitter
of these doctors and tho Lane-Bradbur- y

hospital, since its cKlabllshment some-
thing over eighteen months ago, but no
action had been taken In the cases until
the Iofs of the arm and leg by the Aus-

trian boy. The men rinploycd upon the
government works liava contributed lu

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Informal Opening AH Welcome...,. ..

Friday from 2 to 5 P. M., and Satur-
day from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M.

Experts will demonstrate the
Automatic Switchboard.

Bring l?our Friends. Music.

LXDEPENBENT TELEPHONE COMPANY

Twentieth and Harney Streets.

the prosecution, of these doctors and the
expenses of,, the suit which is being
brought by Drs. BJdgely, and West ot Ba--

It. Is jTumored that two other(SultB along
lines may be brought' against this

'' '"''hospital.

Work Ahead for Dr. Potter.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Jan. 30. (Special.)

tr. A. - P.- Potter, ' superintendent of giaz- -
"ihg.- bnrnnU- - of ' forestry, has held several
conference's With Secretary Walker ot the
Wyoming1 and National Wool Growers' as-

sociations relative' to complaints of Bheep-nie- n

regarding grazing In the reserveH. The
sheepmen of Weston county, Wyoming,
claim they have been unable to market their
sheep because they weio not permitted to
trail across the Black Hills forest reserve;
that sheep have been excluded from tho re-

serve because of misrepresentations, etc.
Dr. Potter promised to Investigate this
matter at once, and grant the desired con-

cessions if conditions are found to be ns
represented by tho sheepmen.

A number of Minepmen living adjacent
lo reserves, who have never been permitted
to use the reserves, have complained and
their cases will be Investigated by the for-
ester. '

-

Complaints of Angora goat raisers In
Texas and elsewhere regarding excessive
charges will ulso be taken, up.

Alderman tieta Into Trouble.
MINNEAPOLIS, .Minn., Jan. 30.- -E. J.

Anderson, alderman and coal dealer of Ab-

erdeen, S.J)., was arrested here last night,
charged Willi being a receiver of coa!
stolen from the St. Paul railroad by em-

ployes of the road,

FIRE RECORD.

Four Unrna t Beatrice..
BEATRICE, Neb,. Jan.. 30. ( Special Tel-

egram.) Four barns, on the premises of
John Lasehcwskl. George Armstrong. Kll
Stevens and Marie Upson, located In the
eawt part of the city, were destroyed by
fire early this morning with their con-

tents. The loss is placed at $1,000. par-

tially Insured. Tile origin of the fire Is
a mystery. ' "

Fire Wipes Out Stores.
ALANTHCS, Mo., Jan. 3d. The business

portion of the village was, wiped out by
fire of unknown origin last midnight.
Three general stores, the Chrlstlun church,
a blacksmith shop and their contents were
burned.

Girl' Acquitted of Murder.
CADILLAC, Mich., Jan. 30. It took a

Jury, last evening Jut ten minutes to find
a verdict o' nciiulttal In favor of pearl
Harper, a girl churged with
killing her stepfather, Mehln Thompson.
Thompson hue" come home Intoxicated In
the night and had threatened to kill tlio
girl and her mother, the girl breaking his
skull with a stove paker when he attempted
to carry out hi threap. -

A HOT ROAST BEEF

SANDWICH
with plenty of gravy, home baked

M ltroiit anil a m(i'r.ni . .

such as

ThcBoston Lunch
serves, with possibly a piece of pie
(no bakery goods served), every-
thing made right on the premises,
will convince you that
Thejr have the !rOxr fcysU-n- t at

TlfK ItOHTON

TRY IT
Open every hour, every day,

1012 FAKXAM HTItLET.

eat!

ale

iin
m

5

THE HOLS MAN
,. The, erignlal .' carriage , auomoiille.
The machine you ought t6 Duy ut;th
price y6u want to pay. Dealers wanted.
Write for TropoBition. '

MUCK P. KL'HN, Her Grand, Omahn.

arasn
PA KOURKE'S

SASB 8AX.I. KEaDQVAXTXll
UJm LEADING BgAXSI
-- CIGARS
OX TB&DI A SPECIALTY

3l So. l&tb Stress.
eras

1 wxixn no WW TOWS
Eat your noonday lunch at the

HEW ILEB CXAJTB OATS
Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Servka ' '' '

aai.MfljUaji

AMVSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
TONIGHT, FBIDAT anil MTVBDAT

Last Suason's Musical Success
THE LAND OP NOD

Company of 60 Peopls.
ZTEXT SUNDAY Vntll WEDNESDAY

BFIICIAX, SUNDAY MAT1NXB
S&earula Wednasday Matinee

Tlie fc,oi'k Co. Production of the
Musical Co.nody

COMING THRO' THE RYE
Coining- - XIGUARD CAKX.E n THE

uritlNG CBICttE.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Uatinees Dally, :X6 Svery Might, Sill

THia WKKK-- La Kcula Sextette, Edwin
fiteven.1 Ss Co., Viola (illletto & Ueo Mc-farla-

Olymplu Desvlell and her horses.
Ida U'Duy, Three Meers, Anna Bievers ai.d
Tho Kinodrgme.

I'KICKS 10c. Jio and 'G0o.

ECRUG THEATER
- s

TOMIOHT BA&AVCB OP WEEK
The Thrilling Sensational Play

CONVICT 999
rsTDAYTILX.Y OLSON

AUDITORIUM
SUNDAY. FED. 2d

3:00 and 7:30. :

MEL TROTTER .. ..
America's (irclt't 1Ummu Mtosioa

Worker. '
TORKKY t llOHl S CIIOIU.

I'KTKK gi'AHTKL. SOLOIST.
Admission I'rfr. Everybody Welcome.

AUDTtpRiInS
ROLLER SKATING AJjJ ,

THIS WEEK.

BIO RACE Kir;HT
AT O'CLOCK

THUESDAY, LAL1X3 LAY


